
TWO THINGS TO DO
IN SOUTHERN PART OF STOKES

1
?

First and Foremost Is, Of Course,

the Improvement of the Roads,

and Second to Improve Town
Fork Bottoms.

Kinston. N. C., Dec, 10.
Editor Reporter:

t It is with pleasure that I have
' been reading the items in your
paper from Walnut 'Cove. Stokes
county neetfs a good live* town,
and Walnut Cove is the logical

location for such a town. And
it seems that her citizens have
caught the right spirit, and are
determined to make their town
prow.

"

?

But there are two very vital
things for the people of that cor-
ner of Stokes to do, if they ex-
pect to keep up this progressive
development of their town and
community.. The first and fdne-
most, of course, is the better-
ment of their roads. No town

can hope to develop into a city
until the public roads leading in-
to that town are made at least
passable, and are not a menace
0 travelers.

In fact it will mean much to
11 Stokes county when she
wakens to the fact that poor
oads are poor economy. This
tsson might be learned from
bservation, if we would but
atch the growth and develop-
ent ofour neighboring counties
orsyth and Guilford.
Another thing which the peo-
le of Walnut Cove, and sur-
junding community, need to do;
1 to change the bottom lands on
'own Fork Creek, from semi-
ivamp condition, into the most
roductive corn lands in North
&rolina, This can be done by
redging the creek as has been
hown in Catawba, Rowan, and

\u25bather counties.
I When I was at home last sum-
rmer, I was informed that a sur-

[ vey had been of the creek by a
government expert, but have ne-
rer heard with what result. Why
jan't this matter be taken up,

tnd these lands that were once'
he granery of that section of
forth Carolina be made product-

ve again? Certainly there is no
ither one thing that would mean
0 much for Walnut Cove, and
unwinding country.

Very, truly,
EMMETT C. WILLIS.

* From Bessie Pructt.

Greensboro, Pec. 13.
Mr. Editor:

Will you please allow me a
fettle space in your valuable
paper to tell Santa Claus where
1 am. I am in Greensboro. I
thought maby you diden't know
where I was. I want you to
bring me a wagon, a doll and
some candy, peanuts and cracker
jacks.

v BESSIE PRUETT.

Sceil's Emulsion
is the original?has been
the standard for thirty-five

jyeajs.
There are thousands of

so-called "just as good"
Emulsions, but they are
not?they are simply imi-
tations which are , never
as good as the driginaL
They are like'thin milk?

jCOTT'S is thick like a
t r !

?; e:*oam.

Iff y ~A\ want it tbfo, do
ir-.clf?with water?-

p.itf! n:t L»uy it thin.
,
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SPELLING NATCH GIVSN.
? ?

Enjoyable Occasion at Lawsonville
School?Christmas Tree and En-

tertainment For Dec 24th.

Lawsonville, Dec. s.?The re-
| cent dry weather has injured the
wheat crop to some extent, but

; thanks to the rain it is looking

1 better. \u2713
The "spelling match" given

I here on the
%
nightof Nov. 26 was

a very interesting occasion. The
| feature of the occasion being the
word "elemossynary," which
passed the entire group of spell-
ers, numbering 75 or 80. After
the spelling a part of the crowd
assembled at the hospitable home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sheppard
where they were for several I

S hours. '

Miss Bert Shelton, of Virginia,
jspent last week in this section

I visiting relatives.
Mr. J. T. Lawson is erecting

! a new feed barn.
Messrs. E. C. Sheppard, Carlis

Davis and Missfes Bert and Mag-
gie Shelton, Elsie Sheppard and
Zula Hanly took a flying trip to
Russel Creek Sunday.

Mr. Rex Sheppard was seen
jon our streets Sunday, enroute

1 to call on his girl.
Messrs. Mai Taylor and Gabe

Hylton called on the Misses
Pringle recently.

The teachers and pupils of
Lawsonville school are preparing
for a Christmas exercise and tree
to be held on Christmas Eve.
Program willbe given later.

RAMBLER.
j *

From Blanche Culler.
Tobaccoville. N. C., Dec. 12.

Dear Santa :

Brother wrote you and
never said a word about me. I
am a little girl 3 years old and
I want you tc bring me ay doll
that can open and shut its eyes,

a littlecart to roll it in, a bed for
it to sleep on and some candy,
and Santa 1 have a little brother
named Elberfc, he wants a rattler
I think. Dear Santa just brinp
us lots of pretty things, so good

. bve until Christmas.
*

BLANCHE CULLER.

WANTS TO HELP SOME ONE.
For thirty years J. F. Boyer.

of Fertile. Mo., needed help and
couldn't find it. That's why hf
wants to help some one now.
Suffering so long himself h«
feels for all distress from Back-
ache, Nervousness, Loss of Ap-
petite, Lassitude and Kidney dis-
orders. He shows that Electric-
Bitters work wonders for sucli
troubles. "Five bottles," ht
writes, "wholly cured me and
now I am well and hearty." It's
also positively guaranteed for
Liver Trouble. Dyspepsia, Blood
Disorders, Female Complaints
and Malari. Try them. 50c at
all Druggists.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Having decided to move I will

sell ax public auction for.cash oh
Wed., Dec. 28, 1910, beginning
at 10 o'clock A.M., the following
articles:

A lot of com, fodder, shucks
and hay. One pair of mules,
farming tools, household and
kitchen furniture, including an
organ and a good telephone.
This 22 day of November, 1910.

R. H. MITCHELL.
Madison N. C.

R. F. D. No. 3. Box 32.

FOR SALE- At a bargain, on*

8-room residence, several nic«
vacant lots in Rural Hall, om
second-hand boiler and ongine,
lone short log sawmill, all i».
'good running order. -

A. M. GUNN, v

Rural Hall, N. C.

A nice lot of Xmas. Jewelry,
Silver and CUt. Glass just re-
ceived at A. J. Essex Jewelry

. Store Madison. N. C.

Ladies fine sweaters. Boy lei
Mercantile Co.
' Shoes a- specialty. Boyle
Mercantile Co.
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f Big Sale of Factory Samples t
f In Odd Lots 2
I Suits and Overcoats 2
| :
# Ordered ? Specially For The $
# Christmas Trade ?

t f
I *
# Don t miss seeing us before purchasing your
# Clothing and Hats. #

# - ?

m ?

? BOYLES BROS. COMPANY J
? WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. ?

[VARIOUS LEATHERS ( PATTERHS ll
TH£ RESULT Or/fOO£Rti*MPROV£O f
SMMAKmCW/tMUMT/fTMEOID I

\NCTttOD or US/00 tOOOUAr//£*. 1
\

Good Shoes a Specialty.
/

... <

BOYLES MERCANTILE fO.
KING, N. C.
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THE DANBURY REPORTER

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons and parties concerned
that, the partnership hereto-
fore exiting liet R. P. Joyce
and V . F. Holes, doing a gener-

al movant ile am! livery business
i»: tin* H>W!I ?»!' Walnut f\>ve,

Stoki K I (HI! IV N. is this
\u25a0itt>. futiiHlvnsent «list»olv-
jd. 'i I I't' tv.-'n'ile buHf.es->
*»!' i e vontitiu-d by VV. F.
Tulwl.. alone, a.id the livery
business will be continued by
R. P. Joyce alone.

This the 18th day of Novem-
ber, 1910.

R. P. JOYCE.
W. F. BOWLES

Fact/ 5
YOU

LOSE
' MONEY

when you allow any of your
S rtock or poultry to remain sick

? day.
They give you less results Inbeef,

pork, work, or eggs, when they are
not in perfect health. Take a little
interest in your own pocket book
and doctor them up with

Black-Draught
Sock and Poultry

I Medicine
K wfflpay you to do this.
H has paid'thousands of other

Successful fanners and stock and
foutfryraisers.

This famous remedy Is not ?

food, but a genuine, scientific med-
icine prepared from m*d lcInal herbs
?od roots, acting on the liver, kid*
?eys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, price 25
seats, SO cents andfl, per can.
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